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Arranging and conducting the funeral in accordance with your instructions, attendance to all 
necessary documentation, liaison with appropriate authorities and third parties, payment of 
disbursements, telephone calls, attention to floral tributes and collection of cremated remains, 
where applicable £ 790.00

Care of the Deceased person, dressing in accordance with your instructions and use of our chapel 
of rest £ 285.00

Hygienic treatment / embalming £ 150.00

Transfer of the Deceased person during normal business hours (up to 25 miles) £ 245.00

Transfer of the Deceased person outside normal business hours (up to 25 miles) £ 295.00

Transfer of the Deceased person over 25 miles Price on request

Additional professional services charge for a funeral outside normal business hours Price on request

Additional professional services charge for a funeral out of area Price on request

Visitation to our chapel of rest during normal business hours No charge

Visitation to our chapel of rest outside normal business hours No charge

Jaguar hearse £ 315.00

Jaguar limousine (7 passengers) £ 245.00

Jaguar saloon (3 passengers) £ 125.00

Horse drawn hearse (black with two horses) £ 950.00

Horse drawn hearse (black with four horses) Price on request

Horse drawn hearse (white with two horses) Price on request

Horse drawn hearse (white with four horses) Price on request

Pall bearer (each) £ 75.00

 Reception into Church or at home during normal business hours; including provision of a hearse, 
funeral director plus four pall bearers £ 350.00

 Reception into Church or at home outside normal business hours; including provision of a hearse, 
funeral director plus four pall bearers Price on request

Collection of cremated remains from the following crematoria:
Altrincham, Birches, Bradwell, Crewe, Manchester, Stockport, Vale Royal £ 60.00

Provision of attendance cards No charge

Placement of newspaper notices No charge

Delivery of floral tributes to a local venue after a funeral service No charge

Arrangement of scattering or interment of cremated remains, and attendance on the day £ 150.00

THE BESPOKE FUNERAL SERVICE

FULL PRICE LIST

Our appointment will include your own dedicated funeral director who will arrange and conduct 
the funeral supported by their personal assistant

Your dedicated service team

Funeral Director’s Professional Services include:
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Minimum order 25 copies with four pages (cost shown is per copy) £ 3.00

ORDERS OF SERVICE
Printed service sheets in a 4- 8- or 12-page format

TRADITIONAL COFFINS
Simple: Oak effect coffin with brassed fittings £ 300.00

Sutton: Oak veneered coffin with brassed fittings £ 490.00

Henbury: Oak veneered coffin with brassed fittings £ 550.00

Bollington: Oak veneered coffin with moulding on the sides and lid and brassed fittings £ 590.00

Bollington (Warm Oak finish): Oak veneered coffin with moulding on the sides and lid and 
brassed fittings £ 610.00

Langley: Oak veneered coffin with raised lid and brassed fittings £ 590.00

Langley (Warm Oak finish): Oak veneered coffin with raised lid and brassed fittings £ 610.00

Gawsworth: Oak veneered coffin with raised lid, pressed panelled sides and brassed fittings £ 640.00

Gawsworth (Warm Oak finish): Oak veneered coffin with raised lid, pressed panelled sides and 
brassed fittings £ 660.00

Last Supper: Mahogany veneered coffin with raised lid and relief of The Last Supper £ 850.00

Prestbury: Solid oak coffin with raised lid, panelled sides and brassed fittings £ 1,100.00

Prestbury (warm oak finish): Solid oak coffin with raised lid, panelled sides and brassed fittings £ 1,120.00

Rainow: Solid Mahogany coffin with raised lid, panelled sides and brassed fittings £ 1,100.00

Simple: Our Simple coffin is lined with white Taffeta cloth and includes a pillow, face cloth and  
side sheets No charge

All other Traditional coffins: Our traditional coffins are lined with cream Satin cloth and includes 
a pillow, face cloth and side sheets No charge

 Gown: To match coffin interior £ 45.00

Linings and interiors

PICTURE COFFINS
Designs from library images with brassed or nickel fittings £ 920.00

Bespoke designs with brassed or nickel fittings £ 990.00

Our Picture coffins are lined with cream or white Wellesbourne cloth No charge

Linings and interiors
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GREEN OR ECO COFFINS
Bamboo £ 730.00

Banana Leaf £ 740.00

Cane £ 730.00

Sea Grass £ 730.00

Somerset Willow bespoke coffins and caskets £ 990.00

Our Bamboo, Wicker and Willow coffins are lined with unbleached cotton or calico No charge

Linings and interiors

CASKETS AND KEEPSAKES
Solid oak casket for cremated remains including engraved nameplate (Siddington/Capesthorne) £ 130.00

Solid oak casket for cremated remains including engraved nameplate (Marton/Mottram) £ 150.00

Picture casket £ 225.00

Steel urn, cream with gold block boarder £ 85.00

Biodegradable heart-shaped casket £ 85.00

Natural urn £ 65.00

Memory bear £ 90.00

Votive candle keepsake £ 90.00

Star keepsake £ 70.00

Heart keepsake £ 70.00

Large scatter tube £ 45.00

Medium scatter tube £ 35.00

Small scatter tube £ 20.00

Grave marker solid Oak including engraved nameplate £ 60.00

Wendy’s Wishes hand made memory bear (all profits to the East Cheshire Hospice) £ 25.00

Full grave Price on request

Cremated remains plot £ 80.00

GRAVEDIGGING FEE
(where the local authority does not provide this service)

Per head Price on request

CATERING


